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along the northern boundary of that Section 105 to and along 
the northern boundary of a closed street (formerly Nea:gh 
Street) and its production across Leven Street to the south
western bank 'of the Hogburn; thence generally south-easterly 
along the south-~e'!tem bank of the Hogburn to the middle 
of the stream dramrng the ~aseby Reservoir; thence generally 
south•westerly down the middle of that stream which flows 
approximately along the line of the old western bank of the 
Hogburn to the southern boundary of the road forming the 
southern boundary of the J:own of Naseby; thence westerly 
along the southern boundanes of that road of Section 103 
Block I, Naseby Survey District, and again b.f that road to ~ 
point in line with the eastern boundary of Holywood Street; 
thence northerly to and along that boundary to the northern 
boundary of Eask Stre·et; thence north-wes,terly across Holy
w~od Street to. and . along the northern boundary of the road 
bemg the contmua,t10n of Eask Street to the corner dis•tant 
843 · 3 links more or less from Holywood Street· thence north
erly along a straight line to the point of comm~ncement. 

BOUNDARIES OF CoUNTY OF MANIOTOTO 
All tha_t area in t~e Otago Land District, bounded by a line 

commencmg at Tng. Station AA, Mount St. Bathans, St. 
Ba-~1ans _Survey District, and proceeding south-westerly a'long 
a nght 'lme to a ge'Odetic trig. station south of Dunstan Pass· 
thence southerly and south-westerly along the eastern and 
south-eastern boundaries of Run 237F to the nor~hernmost 
corner of Run 226B; thence south-easterly along the north
eas-tern boundary of Run 226B to the second angle in that 
boundary from that corner; thence generally south-westerly, 
south-easterly, and south-westerly to and along the middle 
·of Lauder Creek to its confluence with the Manuherikia 
River; thence generally north-easterly and south-easterly along 
the middle of the Manuherikia River and the p;oolburn to a 
point in line with the north-eas'tern boundary of Block HI 
Poolburn Survey District; thence south-easterly to and along 
that boundary and its ,production to the most northerly corner 
of Run 261H; thence generally south-easterly along the· northern 
boundary of Run 261H to i,ts easternmost corner; thence 
generally s•ou.th-westerly ailong the south-eastern boundaries of 
Runs 261H and 261! to the southernmost corner of the last
mentioned run and al'Ong a right line across a road to the· 
easternmost corner of Run 261J; 1hence general'ly south
westerly along the south-eastern boundai,ies of Runs 261 J 
261L, Section l , Block VIII, Poolburn Survey District, Run~ 
261N and 2610 and along a right line across a road · and 
again along the south-eastern boundary of Run 2610 and its 
production across a road to the easternmost corner of Run 
261P; thence generaUy south-westerly along the south-eastern 
boundary of Run 261P and south-easterly along the north
eastern boundary of Run 261Q, the right line between Trig. 
St~tion J, North Rough Ridge· HiH, situated in Block XI, 
Gimmerburn Survey District, and Trig. Station C, South 
Rough Ridge Hill, situated at 1the north-eastern corner o.f Long 
Valley Sun:ey District; thence south-westerly along tha'! right 
lme to Tng. Station C, Soll!th Rough Ridge Hill; thence 
generally south-westerly a!Iong •the watershed through Trig. 
Stations H, Manorside Survey District, and V, Long Valley 
Survey District, to the southern boundary of Run 566; thence 
generally south-easterly along the watershed through Trig. 
Stations Y, F, and D, Bottle R!ock, Long Valley Survey 
D\st~ct, and Davidson's Tops. and Q, St. Abbs Survey 
D1stnct, to and along the summit of the !Lamrnerlaw ,Ranges 
to Trig. Stati·on F, Hedgehope Survey District; thence north
easterly along a right line to· the opposite road angle and 
along the northern side of that road to the summit of the 
Lammermoor Ranges; thence generally nortlherly along the 
summit of the said Lammermoor Ranges 1leading ridge to Trig. 
Station N, Soutra Hill ; thence north-easterly along a .right 
line to Trig. Station H , Summit Rock; thence northerly along 
a right line to !!he southernmost corner of Run 204F; thence 
south-easterly along a right line to and along the south
western boundary of Run 205E and its produotion to the 
middle o-f the Taieri River; thence generally northerly a'long 
the middle of the Taieri River to the Hmseburn; ,thence gene
rally north-easterly along the middle of the Horseburn to its 
source approximately 36 chains south-east of Trig. !Station A, 
Flat HiU; thence north-westerly a'long a right 'line ·to the said 
Trig. Station 1A, iF!at Hill; rthence due east along the southern 
boundary o.f Swinburn Survey District to the middle of 
McLeods >Road; thence generally north-easterly along the 
middle o-f ,McLe·ods Road being along the summit of a 1leading 
ridge to a point 40 chains due south of the northern boundary 
of !Section I, !Block XIII, lSwinburn !Survey iDrstrict; thence 
north-easterly 'to and along the middle of a stream to the 
middle of the :Shag River; thence generally north-easterly 
a'long t he middle of that river to its source and along a right 
line to Trig. Station A, Kak•anui lPeak; thence· .generally north
westerly along the south-western ,boundary of Run 68·1 and 
its •production to t he middle of the ,pub[.ic road along the 
summit of the Kakanui !Mountains; t hence generally north
westerly ,along the middle of that road 'to T,rig. 'Sta:tion [, 
Mount Nubbier; thence generally nonh-easterly along ,the 
western boundary o.f !Run 510 and its production at Dansey 
Pass to the south-eastern boundary of Run 576; thence ,gene
rally northerly along the easte·rn boundary of Run 576 •to 
Trig. Station Y , Kyeburn !Survey District; thence generally 
south-westerly and northerly along the watershed through 
Run 576 to peg A.S.O . 789 on the northern boundary of Run 
576; thence generally south-westerly a'long the northern and 
northawestern !boundaries of !Run 576 to Trig. !Station iN, 
Mount Kyeburn; thence generally no,rtherly and westePly 

a'long the watershed_ running through the ,south-,western portion 
o-f Run 574 to a pomt on the eastern side of the road forming 
the western bounda,ry of !Run 574, in line with the northern 
boundary of Run 591; thence generally westerly .to and alono 
the northern boundaries of Runs 591, 575, 219c, and th~ 
north-eastern boundary o f Run 306A to Trig. Station [, Mount 
Ida; thence generally north-westerly along the sumffilit of the 
H!J-w~dun 1Moun1tains to the southern boundary of Gala Survey 
D1stnct; thence ,westerly along 'the southern boundaries o.f 
Gala and Hawkdun !Survey Districts to the eastern boundary 
of Run 201A; thence. south-easte'fly along that boundary of 
that run t-o the pomt. of commencement; excluding the 
Borough of Naseby herembefore described. 

BOUNDARIES OF MOUNT IDA RIDING 
All that 1a,rea in the Otago Land iDistrict, County of Manio

toto, bounded by a Iine commencing at the north-western 
corner ,of Run 219c, Naseby !Survey District, and proce·eding 
generally easterly along the northern boundaries of Runs 
219c, 575, and 59'1 and the production o.f the northern boun
dary . of the last-mentioned run to the eastern side of a road 
formmg the western boundary of 1Run 574; thence generally 
easterly and southerly along the watershed running through 
t~e sou th-wes tern ,portion of Run 574 to the source of the 
Little Kyeburn; . thence generally south-,westerly down the 
middle of the Little Kyeburn to its confluence with the Kye
b_urn; thence generaHy southerly down the middle of that 
nver to a point ~n line with the middle of the rnad forming 
part of I-he southern boundary of Run 574 between the 
southernmost corner of that run and Kyeburn Road· 1thence 
nor.th-westerly to ,and along the middle of that road to its 
intersection with the middle line of the !Lower to Upper 
Ky~bu_rn Roa~; thence northerly along ,Vhe middle of that road 
to 1ts mtersectwn with the middle Iine of White Road; thence· 
generally north-westerly along the middle of that road to 
its intersection with the middl e line of the iNaseby-Kyeburn 
Roa_d; thence south-easterly along the middle of that mad 
to its intersection •with :the middle line of Geddies Road· 
~hence ~eneral_ly westerly along the middle of that road to it~ 
mtersectwn with the western boundary of Block JV Mania
toto 'Survey District; thence 1genera:lly · southerly aiong the 
western boundaries of Blocks IV V]II and XII ,Maniatoto 
Survey District, :to the westernmo;t corn~r ,of !Section 1 iBlock 
XII, aforesaid ; thence south-easterly along the south"~estern 
boundary of that section ,and its production to the middle of 
a road; thence generally south-weste:rly along ~he middle 
of 1that road •to its intersection with <the middle line of 'the 
Waipiata-Kyeburn Road; thence generally south-westerly along 
the middle of that wad to a point in line with the south
weste_rn boundary o.f ,Section 23, Block XI, Maniatoto Survey 
Drstnct; th~nce south-eastt:rlY to and along that boundary an:d 
its ,product10n to the middle of the Taieri River; •thence 
~ener~lly west~rly al?ng the middle ,of that river to a p'Oint in 
!me with the middle lme of the Patearoa-Ranfurly Main High
way; t!1ence generally northerly to and along the middle of 
that -highway to a point in ,line with the northern side of 
Alexa~dra Street, To•wn of Ranforly; thence to and along 
that side of that street to the western side of Drumglass 
Street; the!1ce northerly along •that side of that street and · 
its productwn to .the south-eastern corner of Section 12 iBlock 
I, Town of Ranfurly, and along the eastern boundary 'of -Vhat 
section and its ,production to the south-eastern corner o.f 
Secti,on 11, Block I, aforesaid and along the eastern boundary 
of that section to -the southern side of Goff Road; thence 
north-westerly along the southern side of that road and its 
production to the middle line of the Palmerston-<A.lexandra 
State Highway; thence generally northerly along the middle 
of that State highway to the middle 'line of !Laws Road ; thence 
generally north-ea·sterly along the middle of that road .to the 
middle 1line of a 'f~ad intersecting Run 306; thence north
easte·rly a long the middle o.f that road to ,a point -in line with 
the south-eastern boundary of Run 306A; !:hence generally 
north-ea:sterly •to and along <that boundary 1to the point of 
commencement; excluding therefrom the Borough of Naseby 
as hereinbefore described. 

Da,ted at WeHington this 16th day of February 1960. 
E. PBRYIMAN, for the Secretary for Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 103/10/78) 

Land in the Wellington Land District Acquired as Permanent 
State Forest Land 

NOTICE is hereby given th-alt the land described in the Schedule 
hereto has been acquired under the Forests Act 1949 as per
manent State forest land. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGfON LAND DISTRICT-WELLINGTON CONSERVANCY 

ALL the land shown on D.:P. 10247, being part Sections 384 
and 390, Turntah:i Plain Block. SituaJted in Wairara,pa South 
County, Block XiIV, Mikimiki Survey District: Area, 3 acres 
1 rood 39 perches, more or less. Certificate of title, Volume 
428, folio 229 (WeHington Registry). As shown on plan No. 
90 / 13 deposited in the Head Office o.f the New Zealand Forest 
Service at Welllington, and thereon bordered red. 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February 11960. 
A. R . BNTI1R1IOAN, Director of Forestry. 

(F.S. 9/13/H7) ' 


